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WHAT AILS SCOBIB?DREADFUL ACCIDENT.THE I.O.O.F EXCURSION,he wae eatiefled with his experience as a 
fighter, and was constrained to call in 
thp majesty of the law to puniatilbe man 
who had denned him. Now, that iau’t 
a good fighting i word, and I don't think 
fhe'editor will climb a tree or leave the 
limits just at present. To use a homely 
expression we used (o here on the firm,
“He's lived teo long in the woods to* be 
scared h(y the hooting of an owL"

And this remind* me that this fight 
ing business is a bad line. I've known that the wind waa high and the lake 
in the olden times a heap of trouble to lumpy militated somewhat against the
emanate from it. The moat biawn, "umber the, Mcysionista The trip 
,, , . . . , .. down occupied abopt six hours, andblackguard is not a!way. the1‘beat man, many p, ^ axclt„i„niaU rejoiced when 
sod I question very much if Charles A. they got in eight of Point Edward, and 1 
Dana, of the New York Sun, is not a far could see Port Huron facing the CanadianC------ * r. • ml T» ?—   1

WHAT’S UP?HURON SIGNAL
ICfa. ONTARIO,
IXo all parts of the surround 
» earlteet malls and traîna. 
,..*£vmiÎSetp?eU8e Pro-paid

5 Only laid »• i “Ob He's all Eight. Oaly We La here eagergn. W. Mrsarlaad SSangbirr. Fer^rly 
ef Slaalvj. Baraed U> ISealb la PibaM.OOD1 Things That Are Happening 

Around Us.
» Aa D. MoGillicuddy; ef : The Signal, 
-I was on lata ; «ay hume triday evening 
» last, he stopped at the corner ef South 
• street and the Square to tonverae with 
t Geo. B. Cox, of the llriliah Exchange 
’ hotel, aboirt aowie general topics. Short- 
1 ly iftet that, Jqhfti Scobie, one of the 

witnesaes in a recent whisky case, came 
up anil joined the party uninvited. 
Qeqth he to the editor : ’■

“Mr. McGillicuddy, are yon the man 
that rune the d— d, dirty efceet thet a 
printed on North street 1" , ,

To which the reply was ooqlW made : 
“‘I’m the editor of T*a Huron Signal. " 

Scobie—“What made yea print in it 
that I didn't tell the troth—that I per
jured myself—that I didn’t know what 

(good liquor was—that I couldn’t give

by publishers; tl.74.lt paid before six menthe 
$7.0» if not so paid. This rule will be trloQy 
enforced, -T

Rate» or Apvwnrienro. - Eight oen taper 
line for first Insertion Mbree Cents per line for 
each ■ubaeqoetitlaecrllon. Yearly, half-yearly 
end qoarterty oon tracts at red seed rates,
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J obbing department Inoonnection.and posses».

fie swill Alves—Male Ta 1*1.g »n Stritlcfct
■a*wea-"Tke Hlad*» tike Measure of she

1 make a BIO MISTAKE IN 
a a call, aa he will 1er 
laetaet, give a

—“All alive, fresh and still alive," as 
1 the fisherman said of hia Labrador her

ring, is my condition notwithstanding 
thé breathings of threatening and 
slaughter that have been hurled at the

S
evoted head of jrmjrs truly duritig the 
sat week. And it gives me Infiplte 
pleasuie to be able tv chrqnicle the fact 
that my eateemed associate in the up- 
holding of lew and order (she editor) 
still lives, and moves,‘aadhaeh^ being, 

and preserves hia acalp' lpck intact. An 
attempt haa been made to elevate 
the apple of diaeord in our midst, to 
taise aloft the death's head and croia- 
bdnea, and te make us all believe that 
Oodeticli is no abiding _ place (or tlie 
good, the true and the beautiful-, of 
whom I have endeavored to be the ad
vocate for come time past, , What I 
mean to say is that there’» agitation in 
the air, agony in the breezea that 
Mow, and blood on the face of the 
moon, owing to the description I give

nr price intuit and beet fncllitien 
Godi-rlch.are prepared 

oe at price»that cannot 
luallty that cannot be
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HARDS, Carlow. M C. CAMERON'S EXPOSURES. ’
On our second paf • this week we give 

tfie full text of the speech mode by Mr. 
M. C. Cameron, M. t*., on Tory oorrup 
tion and the maintenance of the present

town of Sarnia. The Empire irsa hij 
out of water, and as a consequence rolli
heavily on the down trip, the reeult be
ing that a large number "bf theing that a large number of the excur
sionists fell victims to the influence of 

/Is*! acijspa. ’ J'
If there had not beeq.sq many in the

EtIVES clothingbeing reduced to gahee. As 
their condition wav dwewed,.Dominion Admieistration by the policy 

of plunder. Thia speech ia taken from 
the coreeetod official report af the House, 
and ia a msgaxine of information so far 
as the exposure of the corrupt methods 
of tho Government ia concerned. We 
would advise our readers—Grit and 
Tory-to read]£.j ,WJ$n, 1»U fcU» lÿlr. 
Cameron, at Brocefield, Wioghafh and 
other pointe, took wp this phase of the 

political situation, the Tory prase all 
over the oewtsy dqniad tog saaariiaua, 
and hie ehggjto
on theleegvijSB^eMnli 
then that 'Tims*vdl ifrj g*>i for Mr..l 
CamfUJIULB >l| If— rrntSmléifogml

1 aeon aa t___ _ ,____ . .................
i a doctor waa called in, but nothing, what 
ever could be doe# te sgre-theea, end 
they both died after seven hour*' terrible 
auffanng, the daughter dying about- five

same predicament, audit the victime had 
not exhibited so pitiable a condition, the 
way in whiijh soma of the stricken ones 
gave themselves up to the horror» of de
spair, would have looked very ludicrous. 
Sea-sickness is a great leveller, and will 
take the dignity out of a person quicker 
than anything else we know of.

PORT HURON
was retched about 3:15 p.m., and the 
Urge majority of the passengers disem
barked, and proceeded up town for lun 
cheon. Port Huron ia pretty well apread

SUNS
McGillicuddy—“If you mean the se

cond McBride case, we published what 
iyou swore to-; for the evidence and wit
nesses' name» are taken from the dark’» 
record». ”■ ,

Scobie—“What clerk’» IT 
McGillicuddy — “The magigtinto's 

clerk’»—ttfilliam Campbell’s."
Scobie—“Well, what have-yew-got in 

the ‘Town Happenings, ’ on the front 
Pagel"- . ! ......

| McGillicuddy—“Nothing about yon. 
although you appear anxious to take it- 
to yourself.”

Scobie—“Yqu’r? a d---- -dliar, and I
,can lick you d-j—d quick.” (

McGillicuddy—“You can do nothing: 
of the kind, and you know it. ,

Scobie then raisiid hia left firm'ae if .to 

strike^ hilt McGillicuddy merely put hia 
ni-me iff front of hie bre-vat and stood oüt 
(rom : the wail, so that he woeld not re- 
oév e t recoil blow from the brickwork 
iff esse of if sadden onslaught by Scobie.

At this juncture Geo. B. Cox stepped 
between the men, snd said “Gentlemen, 
j&Wt quarrel about thé matter here.”
’ McGillicuddy said, “I don’t want any 
quarrel, but I won’t be bullied by thia 
fellow. "
...Scobie tl-.cn became howlingly brave, 

Mil cwdre he wae gamg to “emash" bis 
opponent, and began tr, call out the vil
est and most abominable epithets that A 
low blackguard could utter. - 
” McGillicuddy,' who Iwd'becn standing 
between Cox and the wall, now. stepped' 
Xrountl beside him on tnecedlre of th* 
tidewalk and said to Scobie, “You- are »■ 
nice twtin to pretend to be the reapeet- 
able head ot a family, to be using filthy 
language of that kind. You ought to be 
ashamed of yourself. '

Seohie came forw.-ud, and fnciqg Mc~ 
Gilliouddy-ssid, “None of your d—A- 
eanetimnuioua talk to me.”

McGillicuddy replied, “I am not giv
ing sanctimonious talk, but kuow whati 
is right and decent. You’ll hear from 
me tomorrow,’’ , „i

Sci‘b:e—“I can hear from you any 
time. Come dowr. to the barn and L’U 
Cuttle it d—•—d quick.’’ , 1

McCjillicuddy—“No : ref* no . lfité 
blackguard, aud I’ll not make one oi/hy- 
aelf by going down to the barn withypo. 
I’m' surprised at a rfian like, y du. who 
ought to occupy a reputable p"sitioh, in 
society, becoming a catspkw for a man 
twhu is ton cowardly to db his oWn light
ing on this whiskey business. "

Scobie

THEM
catch on 1 kind, doing everything possible to 

ameliorate hie circumstance».
• Mr. W. Stewart waa for years a tenant 

on one of Mr. Waldron’» .ienwi. Lmdon 
road, Stanley, and .•e0ij-iem«t«s4 to-Da
kota last, opring, havipg the. mqét cbe#r 
mg prosppcto,êkeé4,»f Mm. Hi» wife
was about fifi jpem-oi ogVi snd was Joved 
aa a neighbor pod friend. She had any 
jopmber <4 acquaintanpee here who, wiij

R&Co
BROS. their backs,

tit for Ibe benefit of my reader* and take 
* >ote on the queatiuu as do whether 
iewy personal application waa made, In 
the first place, ! have to write my arti
cle early in the week, or it run* i chance 
of being crowded out, end to aave my 

i reader» from bitter disappointment I am 
ngrticnlar about placing the msmuscript

When^orÆvîT^^^êîpberrtflb -TfHc
Huron aroee in hirÿüace in Rlrliameet 
and aot ooly furmulated the charges of 
venality, expcswsl the potier of plunder, 
and droV» hodl*thV «ftiW Of troth in re 
gard to CevenaîseDtâl raacaliiiae in the" 
matta$,Cf parcelling out the publiq do
main find treasure to hangers on, political 
leeches, partisan blood rockers» papfeed- 
ers, hpembq.X of Partrament srho hor- 
tered their privilèges, and needy rela
tives of miuiqUff.qud) meagre. 
wet a coesmotion in the «amp, and for a 
time cuuaCeriiatiun reigned. , So tqaoh ,

’ Belfast, -ol -i-dmfj * b»<
V/iir McCrestie kft last wleek to ksln: 

the drug business wit* hia .unde in tiqy- 
nobls, Illinois. r id /•!>» i J a-?: if ’ ;

Hr Theobald, of Teeewateri returned 
home ladt week from a fcw weeks Jsuli- 
davs «petit at Jaa Mull A’s.-cf thia place.

John and Misa Annie Mullin took isi 
■the Li«|»wel apofita on Thtyndeylaat. ' -i

special line .seems to be to monopolise 
all excursions from Canada despite the 
revenue tari? and other onatroetioM to 
trade relations between the inhabitants 
of tho lane of the beaver and the eagle. I 
During Ylie aftetnocn this business place|

Mountains. “Ssunteriqjja in England 
and Scotland’’ ftjustrates With pen snd 
pencil tho romantic scenery and historic 
castles ot these land*.“Our Indian 
Empire" i# the Artjf'qf the most
sumptuously illqijrqted articles ever pub
lished in Csqsma op the cities temples, 
palaces, and peoples j:it (t/tt remarkable 
country. iTho quaint' Irish atqjy of 
“The Schoolliouse on the Hill" reaches 
a happy conclusioif. The intense inter
est of “Jan Veddee’fi: Wife" approaches 
Iti calmination. Dr. Dewart contributes 
an able philosophical article on the ques
tion, “Does Bcaeutific Materialism (nr* 
nish a satisfactory explanation of the 
Univeaso 1" Thp jSditor givpi a , second 
paper, reviewing Lpcky’s riiflpeopbical 
History uf, England, ,pn ‘‘Methodism 
and the 18(jt Couturjr.” No. queatiuu 
of greater importance, will çvme before 
the General Colifereranco than that 
of University Federation. Ou this sub
ject Dr. Sutherland contributes an able 
paper, ip which the Editor replies, pre- 
seutiug also (be vjy wt of lj)ç. Dewgrt and 
Dr. Nolle* on fihis topiç. e'All meulbers 
of the General (Juiifurunee fliouli? follow

in the printer's hands.Fhüe the week is 
yet young. Last week I wrote the arti
cle Monday evening, ' and 1 hare beets 
informed by the foreman! of the news- 
roooi that it waa type on Tuesday— 
"that 1» to say, while the witnesses on the 
second! McBride caao were dodging 
afound to avoid giving teatimeny at tb* 
tint calling of the case. The article 
mentioned only the first case of Mc- 

1 Bride!», and said regarding it, “The 
neighbors have informed me the evidence 
waa straight aa a siting.TÇÿt in thé 
tie* of thaf, I pnderstaud one of ,^he 
witnesses in the.Wednesday caae, named 
Scobie, I» eat «fled tbit hia testimony 
fills the bill, as I presented it, aiu^ 
howls for gore with njiig G. lu conse
quence. Aa I said before, the proto
type of a witness in an erticle written 
bo Monday can hardly have been taken 
from a case triqd. tho fallowing Wednes
day still if this man Scobie ia «ati»fi#d 
that hfi- is the kind of a man delineated 
(notwithstanding a denial by;the edi
tors, aie f ain verily led t.Q Relieve) why I 
for one. am nut going to ppt my ipti liijcit 
up against hia. Thia mao Scobie either 
told the truth or lied when he was in 
the witneea-box. It’he told the truth 
he haa nothing tv.find fault with ; if be 
didn’t, well, he’e to *e pitied ; but he 
has no baimfifia tot pué oh a eap that' wfii 
rever'irit^ijdëcftor iiim.' My screed has 

awn. attention tq an unfortunate cuii-

I
lion of afiaira that has existed since 

e first Scott Act case wae heard in 
inada, and if it Will havb thp effect of 
tiring pijqeaiei in Huron^es* flippant, 
l be; aatiafied to liateo to a little Ocea
nia! " squealing .from aelf-convicted 
ckers. , t

—And live been informed by several 
the neighbors that the .aforeaeid Sco- 

e is going to “punchlfce head" ot the 
['tor of TSié SuiNijt; ,"ot wdrds to that 
feet, for allowing my article to be 
•erted.

was crowded with Canuck», and seemed 
to do a rushing trado. The advertising 
manager of this establishment, Mr. T 
J. Jonee, very kindly devoted the after, 
noon to showing-a number uf the visit» 
ors the eights of the town. ■1 » ■ .

1 the ktrw post orhcR 1 

ie the building of which every Port 
Huronite feel* proud, and strangers are 
invited to inspect it injniediately after 
an introduction takek place. It 'in • < 
magnjffcentr building and. H6st nearly k 
quarter of a million of dollars to copi . 
plete it? In addition to the ppstxT me 1 
cjmmoJati in, the customs fcffice, and * 1 
hall fur the administration -uf justice 
are also found In thia building. Frdin 
the tower at the top tan be teen a mag 
nificeht view of the dty and from five to 
fifteen miles in all 'directions. ' Any ot 
the excursionists who did not visit the 
talk tower of the postotiioe and view, the 
land-missed a sight. The business blocks 
on the hisin street are also putting forth 
pretensions to architectural effect. We 
were pleased to meet and become ac
quainted with a numbel of the residents 
of the place, and amongst them wit*
. mb. AHA LARNEP,
formerly of the customs’ department- 
Mr.'Lamerd is on» of the old residents,

tiie round trip on the fia^maw ’-’ai'vy.,( .
Jus. Huckett is laid up with a.-sure 

hand. We hope sobn to see him wble u> 
attend to his work again. -» ,i », :
, y.r. and Mrs. R. D. Cameron* Ivwk,
.u.ut in the exeiiraion to kurt MibftWi.'fn 
Tuesday last. weZ ■ • -
., If - 'TOM il fi» '■r . ' I 9

' Goderioû Towa»ûi$, u ,
Obitüarv.—At itlie residence uf her 

ion, William Morgan, Goderich t(|wp- 
ship, un Monday, Ju^y 2U, Mrs. .Eljz*^ 
belli Morgan, died iu her 9"rd year. She . 
came to the comity over -}0 years ago, 
and settled in Godqxich township at that 
time. Her aged patiner died about ten 
years egu. Her family survive her, 
and consist uf : John Morgan, dfqtk 
of division court No 7, Huron ; William 
Morgan, (if Goderich township ; 'Mis. 
Sterling, tif Colbofne and Mre, Clatk,’ 
of Detroit. 'All were present Of the oh- j 
sequies. Shi preserved "her Thcalties j

• nd it was not unt|j Mr. Cameron had 
left Ottawesfur home. Shat : Si» John 
Macdônt!#, John- thig^arf, - W. P,, and 

\ eome utberr rf the gingvo mustered autti- 
cient courage to try and “let themselves

I
down" in an easy fashion. Notwith
standing the denials of these gentry, the 
statement» of Mr. Cameron have in »o 
degree been shaken, and today Camer
on’» exposure» of theia. raficalitieei a#» 
looked upon as being an unanswerable 
indictment against tho Administration. * fitraage t flair.

1 The Clinton Next Era tella the follcw- 
ing strange story On 
" ........... about 13

kfsMdto;

JALL BROS Saturdsy night 
l1 years of Age,

____  __jf arrived from
tioderich, and secured accôihôdations at

----  ’T' tbing the
that >1K
be’ better

for her If one Of the girls employed in 
the house slept In the sairie room, which 
was done. On Sunday tnoming.in answer 

! to inquiries as to wnere she was. going,1 
etc: she said that ayoan'g-msn hkd per-

• The Montreal Il'i/nra* abasia Mr. Chap- 
Icau ketauee hé waa otfvn d a bribe to desert 
hie parly, hie principles and hie honors. The 
pharisafi-al organ, of the Reform party is too 
bliaded by pout ice to ace that the person who 
offered the bribe waa the w. ocg-doer."— Mail, 
Friday July 80.

It ia not so lorg ago that the leading 
Toronto organ claimed that the briber 
was not the guilty party in a bribing 
transaction. But at that time Christo-' 
pher Bunting, the managing director of 
the Mail, was the head and front of the 
“brawling brood of bribers." The Mail 
now swallows it» formers contention»- _

giving hey name

tho Ràttenbury.,Hoi 
night shû sifted so .« finAnc first seen the section eome thirty- | 

five years ago. At that time one could I 
walk up the Black River for fifty mile» I 
on «awk'gs, but now all this is changed i 
apd the thriving city of Port Huron ia 
no longer a sawtog town. - - .
: X PRINTING OPFIfXS »
appear to flourish, in this section, as 
-there are five weeklies and two dailies in 
the town. We dropped into the office of 
the IhtUxi Time», and were kindly rel 
ceived. We also called upon the propri
etors of the Sun laj Chronide, and were 
cordially greeted.

THE RETVRN TRIP L

of the excursionists was not begun until 
abobt midnight, although 8.30 had been 
announced as the time for departure. As

t range]

sucker,
and I pay for all the whiskey I drink."

McGillicuddy—Perhaps yo'/ro not, 
but it’sjnighty stiange you con't-swear 
to the last fai-t wh'cu you’re p'acyd in tiio 
wifhoea box. ',’-'

This reply soen.ed to daze Scnbie, for 
he leaned back against the wall and fail
ed to rttoyt.nnii MoOilliceddy.seeing that 
lie had touched a w<ak spot in the fel
low. after waiting in vaüi i»r any further 
exhibition of bile, quietly turned on bis 
heel snd walked off.

And so ended the fits! meeting.
Mr. iMcGiHicnddy has nut yet taken to 

\ the woods.

Stitfen,

for Rochester, and'fié tfetild meet them 
there, The dtUer ^irl faîli ",there, tiip fitlier girl tailed to come, and 'z 
eo she started alone, having with her ! 
directions aa to where she was to go. i 
Tho girl did not seem torealize her danger j 
tn thus placing herself at the disposal of ' 
a stranger, end Mr. to Rwttenbury very 
natorally-éoneltided that everything was 

l not all right, eo he wisely aunt for Mr. 
•Paialey, Who kept her pretty much under 
hia notice dering the day. The child 
did not seem to be all right in her mind, 
fof'ddring the day eh* went to the Cces- 
mercial Hetef and engaged boaffl for six 
weeks, saying hdr mother would pay for 
it. Whether her story abdut the young 
man persuading her to leave Goderich 
was true, or the reeult of an unbalanced 
mind i* not known, but she gave very 
minute description of him, and had the 
sddresa of a certain house in Rochester 
written on n card,' which She claimed lie 
gat* her. The mattes'Waa telephoned 
to the girl’s mother, and she oame down 
here on Monday rooming, and took her 
home. '» ' :

:l "—
The Beat TaroUaln Feu I» Ibe Wsrld.
The “Wirt" fountain pen is the best 

thing yet invented in the way <>f a self
feeding oen. It has a gold nib, shades 
just as * dipping pro d'ies, and never 

- fail* It ia a writing wonder. A earn 
pie eon be seen at. thia office. Every 
lawjrer, doctor, eJmvyman, school teach 

] er and business man should have one.
. Thu*. McGillicuddy u the local agent.

Tboro, N. 8., July 30.—Forepaugh’a 
ciretts train broke into three sections on

I j a heavy gfwdo near Londonderry about 
. j 3 o'clock Shia moruing. A collision oc

curred, throwing three flat oars off the
II tra* and ovorturninO several cages filled

tarrm\
a result there was great dissatisfaction 1 
amongst thqkb who had made calcula- i 
tioris tor an earlier start. However, 
when they got on board they ealmed 
down, ahd everyone endeavored to nkake 
himself or herself as comfortable as poll 
•ible under the crrcumstatiecs.

THE LAKE WAS SMOOTH

and anticipations of a good return trip 
were indulged in. Hardly were we out- 
of the river, however, when there: waa 
heard a midnight cry from tome of the 
voyagers, who had been attacked by 
their old acij uaintance of the inovamg, 
and from that time until daybreak many 
visited tho ship’s sides, gszing upon the 
mighty deep, and casting “reflections" 
behind them as the boat aped onward, j 
The trip' saas completed in something

threshing in this eedtion for Mr. H.'Y, 
AttnU. • Z;;’ ' 1 '■

Tarqaeiat., . ,-r
Miss Bulla Summerville, i f fivIfaSt,] 

spent a few days last week will) lier 
friend, Miss Lizzie Murdoch, "of ttfis 
place. ,

H. Horton, açf' iepaiiwd by his liivce,
: Miss Nellie Rillier, of tiçdqiÿh, enjoy
ed a few days’ visit ainuiig our lesiduule 
last week, ; - 1 ,

Anew bridge is being erected over the 
river on Main street ; also several rods 
of breastwork. F. Cook has the con 
tract, and we hare no dvubt the job will 
look well when completed:

A number from this p'aoe started fur 
Goderich on Monday, where they ex
pect to take the boat for a pleasure trip 
lo Sarnia, (by the way, the wind is blow 
ing a good ncr-wester), and we hope to 
be able to give a better account of ie 
pleasure seekers on their return,

Mr. and Mr». McKenzie returned to 
their home on Monday last, after spend
ing a fe.w day^ with tho old folks at 
home. . , .

The Murdoch Bros, are busily engaged

■Pert ATborl

Mis, J. U Connor and child returned 
to her home in Detroit last week.

Mrs. W. J. Given spent last week in 
Dunlop, the guest of Mrs. AHett.

Miss E. McMülan lias returned from* 
visit to friends in Goderich.

Miss J. Garrick, of Kintail, is the guest 
of Miss M. McMillan.

The Got non arrived in purl with a load 
of stone for the bridge, hat the atone, 
not being of suitable quality, had to be 
returned

Mr. MahaflV has shipped révérai loads 
of lumber 1 y his schooner Enterprise to 
Goderich recently.

The grist mill is id!* at present, the 
water -having to be lowered during the 
building of the abutments.

Mr. Mahaffy is, wo understand, in a 
position to oblige customers by txchang- 

! mg Ilnur or feed for grists.
: Our pathmaatcr should have the cul
vert on London road near the school, 
house repaired, or direct the attention of 
the representative of this ward to it. It 
ie in a very dangerous state, and being 
right on the public road, it ia a wonder 
that eome accident haa not oWUried theta 

1 before this,

Well, I wouldn't adsiae 
iMister Scobie te try that on. -There are 
[two parties tij' a ’fight—the man who 
|liok»:thf oshrr'cjjap, and1 the roan wfio 
igets licked. 1 dm pretty well aequaielod 
[with (fle editor, and waa acquainted with 
him years ago when I lived in the back 
townships, and I know he can’t run 
worth a cent, although he haa liad men 
rise in their wrath at various time» 
and threaten tty- imite him. He 
graduated in a pretty hot corner of the 
vineyard, and although “alow to anger, 
iaquiok to,act," and if be undertook to 
go info the “knocking" business, I verily

We hero ne,

theüémy’» Camp the beU 
ter to uflww them to go ia
to give them the oj 
the old Reform si 
And for every one èf that
we f. ____ X
time Conservaiivi 
intentions, will c 
and; fill tfik iris

ipport unity to -scuttle 
ih ip with cqxkscrew».. 

. .... yffha^claaa *e low, 
feel assured that a number of ol'd- 

ofj^lean lips andjjood^
■D WOOD.
shing good cord wood at thcloW- 
leîrorderSVt* Promptly aupplled

a-

OLD’S STORE to b*>
issue at the poll, eo let it be.

r'ni Vn,u the store dally) on DAnij ■ lnt n# — V —— — _ri°.Vi:nd.'/J2Lo,Js>wp -O».rt slab#, e'dl
the Tq^ stliOghoj$ nf Chat 
like thq handwriting tm the 1 
as Dctninio* election» ( 
concerned, Exit, Chapleau !

ITouiptneae
with wild awimala. k’orepaugla’a private 
sleeping car waa badly injnred.

in laying the brick on the new church 
bore.ŒB MECHLEE,

Falls Reserve Mills. 
RSÇ-1J

il»
■i|i ."Sis,


